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Local Paragraphs.
?June started in wet.

?Tiy us for fl .e job printing.

?SUMCRIUK for the JOURNAL.

?Just the weather to plant cabbage.

?We are having an abundance of
rain.

?First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Get in your trade dollars. They
are not SI.OO after July Ist.

?Michael Maize moved into his new
house on Water street on Tuesday.

?Did you hear something drop on
Tuesday evening at band headquarters?

?David Miller's new stable, on his

premises on Peon stieet was raised last

evening.

?Maud, a little daughter of 11. F.

Confer is at present very sick with
rheumatism.

?This spi ing is hard on the j>esky
Hies,but delightfully comfortable for the

bald-headed.

?Miss Kate Alexander, of Centre
Hall,spent Decoration Day with rela-
tives in this place.

?John Road has the carpenters at

work framing the timbers for his new
house on Water street.

?"lt's the little things that tell," is

an old adage. Exactly ; especially the

little brothers and sisters.

?Mrs. J. F. Ilarter left for Altoona
on Tuesday morning to pay a visit to

her pareuts residing there.

?The new town being laid out by

the Valentine Iron Company sontb of

Bellefonte is called Vernon*.

?Several knock-downs were indulged
in in tins neighborhood on Decoration
day. Distillery whiskey did it.

?Mr. Walters, from Uuion county,
was in town on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Hannah Miller, on North street.

A new and attractive sign has been
&HM*g up at the grocery on Main street,
vhere Nevan Auman holds forth.

?The infant child of Geo. L. Spring-
er of this piace lingered but a few days
and died last Thursday afteruoou.

CnoiCE BRICK.?The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, Rebersburg, Pa.

?Hopkins, Weymouth & Beyer's
saw mill at Beech Creek Station was
destroyed by fire on Friday night.

?D. A. Musser, of this place, was
to Washington City, the past week, to
take in the great Natioual military
drill.

STOONS. ?Four tea spoons which had
been used at the band festiyal were left
at this office to be claimed by their

owner.
?A tree which for years adorned the

front yard of F. D. Luse's property on
Peon street was broken off on Monday
by the strong wind.

?Tbe State College cadets are going
into camp to-day. JUDO 2nd, at Mc-
Bride's Gap, near Axe Mann, to re-
main ttiere one week.

?Rev. C. Woitman will preach in
the U.B. church of this place next Sun-
day evening, instead of morning, as
previously announced.

? ?Miss Alice Ulrich. who has her
home at Yeagerstown Mifflin county at
present, was here on a visit last Sat-
urday and took in the band festival.

?We hear that a number of flags
were stolen from some of the private
residences in town on Monday night.
That kind of patrotism goes one step
too far.

?ln the face of the fact that we have
\u25a0no licensed hotels at this end of the
oounty, it was surprising to see the a-
mount of drunkeness on last Saturday

and Monday.

?Jfr. Jacob Emerick. one of Penn
township's worthiest democrats, an-
nounces himself as a candidate for the

office of county commissioner in this
week's issue.

?From last week's Lewisburg

Chronicle : On Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. C. W. Sturgis was severely cut a-

bout the face by accidently falling a-
gainst a table.

?John Hick, the barber, has hand-

bills posted up, advertising his resi-
dence on North street at public sale.
Sale to take place on Saturday, June
18tb, at one o'clock, p. m.

?Now that the band has opened the

festival season the Indies' Mite Society
of the M. E. church will follow ou the
4th of July with an ice cream festival
for the benefit of their church.

?We take the coin, the customers
take the bargains and the bargains take
the cake. That's the way business is
done right along at J. 11. 3/usser &

Son's shoe store on 3fain street.

?Rev. M. L. Deitzler will preach in
the Lutheran church at this place next

Sunday forenoon. The general council
of Aaronsburg charge willmeet at that
place on Saturday forenoon previous.

?Footprints in the sands of time ; I

have the sand to offer the best bargains
in groceries in town. I want to see the
foot-prints of economical buyers in
said sand. J. W. STOVER.

?C. W. liartman has a boss chicken
that lays the boss eggs. The gentleman
showed us a specimen measuring over
7 inches one way and oyer G inches the
other way. Eggs like that are worth
cackling over.

?Mr. Charles Mussiui, of Williams-
port, was visiting at the residence of
Jlfichael Ulrich, on 3/ain street. The
gentleman formerly resided at Aarons-
burg, but is now carrying on the jewel-
ry business at Williamsport.

?Some of our exchanges have it that

the Penns Cave near Farmers' 3/ills
willsoon pass into the possession of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. If
such a thing eomes to pass there will
be an end to cheap hauls into the caves.

NOTICE.?The Millheim borough

school board wishes to notify nil per-
sons haying claims against the board
to present thorn for settlement not later

than six o'clock, Saturday evening,

June 4th.

LOST.? Geo. Ueber, of Centre Mills,
lost twenty dollars of money between
the toll-gate south of town and (Coburn
on Decoration Day. The Under will
please return it to the owner and receive
a suitable reward.

?II. J. Kurr.enknabe and wife came
up from Ilarnsburg on Saturday after-
noon,the latter to remain seveial weeks

as the guest of her parents, Jon. Ilar-

tcr's on lVnn Street, llarry returned
home on Tuesday.

?We are in receipt of a copy of the
Pennsylvania State College catalogue.
It is an interesting compilation of tho

work done by' the college during the
past year and aliows up the school in
the very best light.

?Dr. C. S. Musser, of Aaronsburg.

willattend the American Medical As-
sociation at Chicago next week. Dur-
ing his absence Dr. P. T. Mnsser will
be assisted in the care of his prutice by

Dr. Tlios. C. Conser.

VALIUUI.K iIOKSK FOR S.M.K. ?W.
S. Musser, of the Musser llouse, Mill-
heim, offers for sale a line, jet black
horse, weight 1210 pounds, guaranteed
sound, and suitable for nil work. For
particulars inquire of owner.

?Among tlie legal advertisements
this week our readers will find the ad-
ministrator's sale notice of Epluaim
liupp, of Haines township, and a no-
tice of John Wolf, of Miles township,

administrator of the estate of ltebeeca
Fraser, deceased.

?To have a lint lawn, says the
American Agriculturist, the grass

should be sufficiently vigorous to re-
quire mowiug at least once a week. To
mow often and leave tho clippings, is

better than to let grass get so largo that
it must be raked up and removed.

?W. 11. Fisher, the photographer on j
North street, wishes to inform the pub-1
lie that he will remain in Millheim
thirty days longer. During his pro-
longed stay lie will be pleased to have !
parties in want of good pictuies call at

his gallery, and guarantees good work. !

?How about miuisters of the gospel
dealing out wine to communicants on'
Sunday ? The clause in the new high |

license bill prohibiting all persons from !
giving away wine on Sunday does not |
exclude them, provided you lake the

section literally. The wording is evi-
dently defective in that case.

?A petition to the Board of Pardons
interceding for Geo. W. Rianhart, of
the Williamsport Grit, now in jail in
Bellefonte, is being circulated all over
the county and state for signers. We
doubt not the least that the document
will receive the signatures of a great

majority of citizens, as it shou'd.

?The sermons preached by W. T.
Auman, of this place, last Sunday, are
highly spoken of by all who heard them.
Mr. Auman seems to be a close student
and with his natural oratorical talents

he promises to become a first-class

preacher, of whom this town may have

reason to be proud. This was his first

effort in public and and he stood the
ordeal bravely.

?Last week's Centre Ilall Reporter
devotes nearly a column to the history
of the brass bands that sprung into ex-

istence in Centre county within the
last half century. Among the list is
mentioned the Millheim band and that
organization's age is given at 22 years.

Not quite correct, brother
was started in and is consequently
only 13 years old.

?The band festival on Saturday and
Monday last was liberally patronized,

notwithstanding the unfayo rab 1 e
weather. The gross receipts amounted
to over $l2O and the boys willclear a-

bout SIOO. The band returns their
heartiest thanks to the public in gener-
al for a generous patronage and to the
ladies in particular for the fine cakes
which they furnished for the festival.

?We never saw such busy clerks as
were seen bst Jtfonday in D. S. Kauff-

man & Go's store on J/ain street. A
perfect jam, and all seemed in good hu-
mor. Why should it be otherwise ?

Everybody knows that a firm who sells
at bottom figures and gives the yery

best for the money will grow in popu-

larity, hence the continued large trade
at KaufTman's store.

A LONG WALK.--J. Lucean Rousli,

of Jfadisonburg, who is a student at
the F. & M. College, at Lancaster,came

home on a visit to his parents last Sat-
urday. Tne remarkable part of his ar-

rival is that he made the whole distance
on foot, being accompanied by Jfr. Ab-
ner Dechant, a fellow student at the
same college. They leport a very pleas-
ant tramp, but are uaturally a little

tired and footsore.

?The schoolboard of Milllieim Bor-
ough has got the improvement fever.
They are putting the Penn street
school yard in first-class shape, by the
construction of a new and very sub-
stantial walk to the entrance of the
building, a new and very novel revolv-
ing gate and a new front fence. The
gate occasions a good deal of comment,
pro and con, on account of its odd ap-
pearance and unique design.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman V
That woman Picking Grapes for

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another

column and read about it,the wloes

are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the

World. The Board of Health in Lai go

Cities and leading Hospitals have a-

dopted tbeii use where wines are need-
ed.

?Rev. Henry G. Dill, father of An-
drew 11. Dill, died at Lewisburg, Pa.,
on Monday, May 30th, aged 79 years,
lie was a member of the Baltimore
conference of the M. E. church since
1841, and was in the active ministry for
thirty-eight years. In 1871 he retired
and took up his residence in Lewisburg.
where lie has been superintendent of
public schools for many years, and was
known and respected for bis great pub-
lic spirit.

?(J. i. Messenger, Associate Judge o|

Klk eoiinty, has sent Ids resignation tot inv-

entor lleaver, having IHVU np|mtiited Post-

master at Uidgway. The resignation was

accepted.

?The Pennsylvania Editorial Assoeia-

tion will go on an excursion to lairay t'a\-
ern and the Virginia Natural lliidgi" lids

year. sTlie ex< nrsion will leave tlarrishurg,
.1 nne 21st.

,

?We have so far omitted to mention
the marriage of editor Focht, of the

l.ewtsbuig Saturday iYow to Miss

Edith Wolf, of Miffllnburg. which hap-
py event took place to day two weeks
?go,

?A laige barn on one of the Valen-
tine farmr, situate near Bellefonte, was

destroyed by lire the forepart of last
week, along with its contents, consist
log of some straw and farming imple-
ments.

?A. A. Frank, with D. S. KaulTtnan
A Co., has been summoned to Spring
.Wills on business, lie is engaged the
greater part of the wetk in taking an
invoice of I. J. Grenoble's stock of

goods, which lias been purchased by

Wr. Henry KrumrineatidJ.il Bibby.

-C'AKI) OF THANKS.?My hearty

and sincere thanks are hereby extended
to the iH'oplo of my charge who have
lately presented me with a suit of cloth-
es, valued at twenty-four dollars. 1
wislt to thank all that contributed to it.
and will also pray tiiat each one of
them,when life shall end, may be

found clothed in the Iteautiful gar-
ments of salvation. So mote it be.

C. WOKTMAS.

?Oil ! Oh 1 This howling.jumping
tngiug toothache ! I would give any-
thing for relief. Well, it won't cost
you much. 15 cents will get you a bot-
tle of the Great Zingara Toothache
Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache
and neuralgia the Great Zingara luts no
equal. Keep them in the house, I hey
may save you hours of agony.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa

?The following item reminds us of

the bad habit some of our boys and girls
have in hanging on to the rear end of

wagons passing along the streets and the
j danger connected with it. We hope it
will be taken as a warning :

Clarence, a 10-year old son of Mrs.
i Washington Dunn, of Lock Haven,met
with a distressing accident on Monday.
He climbed up Itehind a buggy and in
some way thrust his leg through the

! spokes of oue of the rear wheels. The
| limb was so much mangled that it was
amputated and the child is now in a
critical condition.

CARD OF THANKS.?Jdeut. W. W.
Bierly Post. 20s, G. A. IL, desires to
return their sincere thanks to citi-
zens of Haines, l'enn and Miles town-

ships. and Millheimborough, and par-
ticu'arly to the ladies, for their valua-
ble assistance in making the exercises
on Memorial Day a success. Also to
bands, drum corps, as well as to Revs.
Swengle, Heckman, Dotterer and Ba-
sotn and Col. Jas. P. Coburn.

By order of
Attest: O. W. VANVALIX,

W. A. ToiiiAS,Adjt. Post Com.

?Tho following pujumopli Is going

the rounds among our exchanges:

Far mors are cautioued to be aware of

circulars or blanks sent to them with

stamps for return postage with the re- I
quest that they be filled out, ostensibly
for the purpose of showing the condi
tion of crops in the vicinity. In a siiort
time you will be surprised at the return
of this piece of paper, to which youi

signature is attached, transformed into
a bona fide promissary note which lias
been discounted at some bank, and

which you w ill have to pay.

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST AS

A "DAlLY."?During the continuance
of the great Dairy and Cattle Show,
held in New York City in the second
week of May, the American Agricultur-
ist Monthly, issued a daily paper on the
grounds every morning at ten o'clock,
eighteen pages, describing the scenes
and incidents from day to day, and pre-

senting illustrations of the various cat-

tle and farm implements as premiums

were awarded them. Every number con-
tained from thirty to forty engravings

of cattle, etc., etc. It was rather of a

novelty for the Veteran American Ag-

riculturist,now not far from its fifthieth
birthday.

ANNUAL MEETING OF PENN TOWN-
SHIP SCHOOL BOARD.?The Board of

Directors of Penn School District will
meet at Coburn, Monday, June Glh,
above the pcst-ollice at 8 o'clock, a. m.,

to audit and settle the Treasurer's ac-
count and to attend to such other busi-
ness as may be presented. All persons
having bills to present will do so betore
10 o'clock, a. m.

The collectors are requested to attend
and be prepared to settle accounts.

The township Auditors will meet at
1 o'clock p. m., to audit the accounts,
and Directcrs-elect to organize new
board.

By order of the Board,
BENJAMIN KERSTETTER,

A. It. ALEXANDER, Pres't.
Sec'y.

?The Memorial Services in the Evan-
gelical church at this place on Sunday
forenoon were attended by a large
crowd of people of all denominations.
Every available space of the church was
filled, the front pews being occupied by

the members of Post 298 who were pres-
ent in a body and in full G. A. It. uni-
form. The sermon delivered by Itev.
Swengle, who is a veteran of the late
war, as well as in the pulpit, was spec-
ially adapted to the occasion and tend-
ed to stir the heart of the patriot as
well as of the christian. llis discourse
was based upon the writings of the
apostle Paul, who frequently compared
the life of a Christian to a warfare.
Rev. Swengle illustrated tlio similarity
of the temporal and spiritual war iu a
striking manner and worked out the
many thoughts suggested by his sub-
ject admirably. One could easily see
that his audience was more than pleas-
ed with his remarks and no doubt bene-
fited to a large degree. In singing the
grand old hymns suited to the services
the congregation seemed to enter into
the spirit of the poet and composer, as
they were rendered with unusual power
and feeling. The whole service was
calculated to make a deep impression
upon those present, oue that cannot be
erasedjfor weeks to come.

?Sonic of our correspondents must have
gone oh ast like I his \\ eek. Let 's lmai* from
you, gcuthuncii. The .lot UNAI. re.ule *s ean
illy stand your sileuoe.

Will this town have a Fourth of
July celebration of its own or will wm
go away from home to see others com-
memorate the declaration of independ-
ence? Suggestions solicited.

?On uceount of his father's death
Hon. A. 11. Dill,the new United Slates
Marshal was detained at Ids home at

I.ewisburg seveial days. He had in-

tended /o go to Philadelphia to qualify
last Tuesday but will now probably be

delayed until to morrow.

?The following paragraphs are ex-
tracts from ail article in the Bullcfonte
Dnily Niics giving an account of the
wedding of J. Meyer, Esq., the dis-
trict attorney of this oounty :

On Thursday evening J. Calvin Mey-
er, Esq., and Miss Lizzie L. McCal-
niont, of tliis place,were married. The
Presbyterian church was the scene of
the lieautiful ceremony. The commo-
dious edifice was comfortably filled with
the friends of the happy couple, some of

the ladies in beautiful evening toilets.
The floral dteorations were exceeding-

ly beautiful.
Geo. W. Pooler,of Grcensburg, Pa.,

who is a brilliant musician, manipula-

ted the organ, and the wedding march
pealed forth fiom it in notes more than
usually inspiring. Precisely at half-
past 7 o'clock the wedding party moved
up the centre aisle where ltev. William
Laurie, I). 1)., awaited their approach.
The six ushers, two by two, preceded
the biide and groom.

From the church tho wedding party
and a few friends proceeded to the home
of the bride's parents. There a delight-
ful supper was served, congratulations
received and the tiuie spent most pleas-
antly until tho evening train which
took Mr. and Mrs. Meyer on a tour of

the Eastern cities.
The bride is tho daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James L. McCalmont of this
place. She is of about tho average
height; lias refined, pleasing manners
and numerous accomplishments, music
being one of them. Her demeanor has
ever been modest. But such rare flow-
ers cannot bloom unseen. This one
was found by ayoung gentleman descry-
ing the best wife in the world and we

believe he has secured a rare treasure.
The gtoom is the son of Hon. J. G.
Meyer, of Aaronsburg, this county.who

with his wife was present to witness

the ceremony. He is a young mau of
rare talent and bright prospects. A

close student, eloquent and impressive,
lie will rise to eminence in his chosen
profession. He is now serving as dis-
trict attorney with special ability.

The editor of this paper hereby ex-
presses his hearty congratulations.

?A. Cruwnover, Saulsbury, Pa.,
writes : 'J. A. McDonald.

Dear Sir Your Liver Pills are giv-
ing good satisfaction here, and there is
quite a demand springing up for them.
Please send me three dozen boxes at
once, as I am out and some of my cus-
tomers won't have any other.'

Comment needless. Dissatisfied pur-
chasers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA V,C CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheitn.Pa.

THE VETERA NS'TRIBCTE TO TIIEIR

DEAD COMRADES.? EarIy on Monday
morning Post 295. (J. A. R. of this
place, left town in their conveyances
and proceeded to Haines township, to
decorate the graves in the St. I'atil's,
Wolf's and Aarohsburg cemeteries.
At all these places the people turned
out in great numbers to witness the im-
pressive decoration services, and the
Sunday schools were in attendance and
took an acttve part. Col.Jas.P.Coburn
delivered the oration at Aaronsburg.
The Aaronsburg drum corps accom-
panied the post on their route, and the
ceremonies were pronounced a general

success all along the line. About
noon the veterans readied Millheimand
shortly after dinner the Millheim band,
the Aaronsburg drum corps, the mem-
bers of the |>ost, the Sunday schools,
and a uumlier of private citizens
formed in procession on Main street
and inarched to the old cemetery where
the G. A. 11. men and the Sunday
schools formed a square around the
graves to be decorated, with the speak-
ers and the band in the centre. Keys.

Heckmun and Swengle were present,
the former opening the seryices by pray,

er, the latter assisting in the capac-
ity of chaplain. Hero again Col. Co-
burn addressed the largo assembly of
people in very appropriate terms, and
after a dirge by the band and the strew-
ing of dowers the procession returned
to town by the lively tunes of marshal
and band music. Immediately on arri-
ving at Main street square the post and
drum corps proceeded in wagons to
Madisoubuig, where the Rebersburg
band stood in waiting to escort the vet-
erans to the cemetery. The speakers
here were Col. Coburn and Rev.Basom.
The Sunday schools participated and
there was a large attendance of people.

From Madisouburg the post, headed by
the bands, went to Rebersburg, where
a large crowd of people were ready to
witness the decoration of graves. The
Sunday schools were on hand and in
ranks under the leadership of Saml.
Gramlev, Esq. Col. Coburn orowned
the work of the day by a stirring ad-
dress which awakened the most patri-
otic feelings in all who heard it.
Rev. Dotterer of the Reformed church
acted as chaplain. At this point the
people and the post dispersed, well sat-
islied that they had been doing their
full duty to the memory of the dead.
A bright day and the pleasant weather
greatly assisted in making the impos-
ing ceremonies a treat to all who
attended, and Decoration day was a
holiday in the fullest sense of the word
both 111 Penus and Brush valleys.

A bottle of Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial should occupy the handy corner of
every traveller's satchel. No prudent
person will think of undertaking a jour-
ney involving-changes of climate, diet
and water, without first procuring a
bottle. It never fails I It never disap-
points 1 Money refunded in every case
when a single bottle, as directed, fails
to cure any case of cholera, dysentery,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation. Sold by all dealers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Local Correspondence.
COBV7RN.

Quite a iituiiiter of lixli are Wing eauglit
allien the rains.

Whltmer Itios. have a nice lot of logs ill

the duiti which were gotten on the Fiedler

tract for a large hill of long luiiiltcr which
they nre now cutting.

The grain house of (1 renohle, Itartges .V

Co. is doing very little Inisiiiess. We un-

derstand they are not buying any grain at
present. Mr. Itartgcs is trying to ntraigiiteu
mutters of the tlriu up and does not know if
lie will continue in the business or not.

Quite a uumlier of our citizen* attended
memorial services in Millheim Sunday last.

There were no dneoratltig service* in this

place as we have no cemetery. No dead
Wing Init'icd here some of oltr citizen* took

part in the exercises in Millheim aud else-
where.

A goodly number of (tohurn people also
attended the Hand festival in Millheim and
hel|x<d to swell the receipts some,

ltev. Kwengle had services here Sunday
hist.

Mrs. Moyer, of Chicago, 111., Is visiting
her sister, Mrs..!. Kleekner.

Mrs. W. W. Wolfe, of la-wishurg, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Swengle during the
week.

Mr. Ktrunk, the clerk at the station,spent
Sunday and decoration day at his home,
Mitlliplmrg,

A young man by the name of <larotlters

cut himself badly ill the leg at Fowler while
|iecUiig hark.

A Mr. Frank, of Aaronsburg, makes
weekly visits to Coburn, generally Satur-

day afternoon and evening, supplying our
citizens with ice cream.

Miss Meyer, of I.indcn Hall, has beeu vis-
iting her brother hero.

Ktl'orts arc now being made to have C.

Annum, who is in ja' 1 for assault and bat-
tery, released on hail. Mr. Auman his
been taught a lesson he will not soon forget
and we think will do him some good.

VALE. ?

WOODWARD.

Howard llowcrsox passed Sunday lit the
village.

Abraham Treaster and Philip Ilowersox
arc engaged on a contract jx-eling hark in
the narrows.

Miss Zettle, from George's Valley, was
tie? guest over Sunday at Mrs. Walter's.

A beautiful monument has liecn erected
in our cemetery by Mrs. Ih-ibl, to the mem-
ory of her father, Abs. Motz.

Mrs. lless has h:id her lmuse repainted
which greatly improves the appearance of
that building.

In Millheim on Memorial day Woodward
took the honors so far as pugilism was con-
cerned. ARGKXTI.

Olt F.F.N ItUIAR.

At last our roads received some attention
hut not enough to make a very great im-
provement. The work was done t<*> hur-
riedly,

Morse dealing men are becoming quite
numerous in this section. Even the preach-
ers turn jockeys.

Daniel Geary luis finally concluded to
quite the hlacksmithiiig and la>t Condo will
IK* his successor.

Quite a number of our folks were over to
Salem last Sunday to listen to the interest-
ing sermon delivered by W. T. Autuan.
Allseemed highly pleased.

Again the dogs killed two sheep. This

time John Wingard was the loser. Ifonce
the dogs are gotten a sight ofit will be a cold
day for them.

Mrs. Andrew Wilson was taken suddenly
sick last Sunday with cramps. Ity the
timely arrival of a pliyisician she was re-
lioved from her sufferings and Is now able to
IK*nWut again.

A large numWr of brick are *]coiled
nighgtly by a lot of dogs making the brick
yard their play ground.

A certain man not a hundred miles from

this place has submitted to Wing whipped
by bis wife for the last eight years. At the
beginning of the ninth year the tables turn-

ed and aoinelmdy else takes the wippiugs,
at least the last racket ended in his favor.

Quite a number of our yonng folks were
to the mountains on Sunday to gather W*r-

ries and enjoy the sylvan air. ZIT/.KA.

PKNN HALL.

The latest in our vicinity in to take your
beat girl out horseback riding wht-n the oltl
man js nut at homo.

Mr. J. Is. Fisher had taken a short trip
to Tyrone and lVellefonte.

W. T. Auman, a Lancaster student,
preached a very interesting sermon at the
Salem church hist Sunday.

The hop across the hills was no success.

Jackson Weaver, from Mitiliu county,
had been visiting his brother Sunday last.

Mrs. Jonas Condo is at present visiting
her father at Aaronsburg.

Quite a number of our folks attended the

decoration ceremonies at Spring Mills, hut
we are sorry to say that there is an old Rev-

olutionary soldier by the name of Adam
Sunday buried at Heeknian's cemetery

whose grave has never lioen decorated.
The people of our part of the country a-

gree largely with "Vale" on censuring the
pike comnany for keplng the roads In such
Kid condition and hope that the managers

of the old turnpike may learn to lie more

careful too, in the future. DENVER DAN.

RKIIF.RSniTRO.

Daniel Walker, an aged and much re-

spected citizen of this valley, died on Fri-
day, May 27th and was buried on Monday.

A Mrs. Spotein died last Saturday morn-

ing. She was aliont 00 years of age.

Mrs. Henry CJilliert was very sjck on
Saturday.

Thomas Hrumgard had a new roof put on
the south side of his Kirn.

The stable belong ingto the new Lutheran
parsonage was raised last Saturday.

John Gramley while sawing lumber the

other day hail had luck. One of his saws

got so hot that it broke loose at one end.

Monday the 30tli day of May was appro-

priately observed as Decoration Day in this

town. Union cemetery was nicely decorat-
ed by the veterans, the Rebersburg band
furnishing the music for the occasion.

Mr. John doodling Juid wife, and Mr.
Bailey and wife, all of Loganrille, York

Co., Pa., were the guests of Wm. Kreamer,
at this place, for several days. They are

distantly related to Mr. Kreamer and were

very welcome visitors at his house. They

returned homo on Tuesday morning.
NANOD.

Good Results in Every Case.
1). A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn.. writes that lie was afflict-
ed with a severe cold tha 1 settled on his lungs:
had tried many romedles without benefit. Be-
ing Induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cu red
by use of a few bottles. Since which time he
has used it in his family for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. Tills Is the experienoe
of thousands whose lives huye been saved by
this Wonderful Discovery.

*

Trial Bottles free at J. Eiscnhuth's Drug
Store.

HLOOMINOTON. Ills., S< J

I. 18.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney C., Toledo,

Ohio tfnve taken 11 n 11" Catarrh
CUM*. Had ctUrili all nn life ;am <lB
yeais old. iIad asthma l'J jiurs, ni d
a dieudful cough for five yean. Have
taken everything went td the Hot
SpriiiKK; 1 have tinctured with the doc-
tors here; I have done nothing but take
medicine for l'J vear. When I com-
menced using llall'a Catarrh Cure I
wan almost dead. I sent for the docl<r
the day I got, Hall's Catarrh Cure ai d
I told him that 1 would die nny way
and that I w.uld t y your medicine. 1
WHS very bad. How I suffered for 0
years! I could hardly bieathe at times.
1 saw Hull's Catarrh Cute advertlstd
in the paiwra nud commenced taking it.
I would have Itceu under the giound to-
day if it had not been for that. I have
not had one hud spell of c uiglilng since.
In breathing my head feels well and i
am well. It has dono me a thousand
dollars worth of good. There are ten
of my friends, on seeing what it had
done for me, taking it, and it is helping
them. I only wish that every one who
has oaiaiih, asthma and a had cough
could see me, fio that 1 could tell them
all to take it, All that know me here
know how I have suffered, (I have
been here since 1858.) and say to me
that "I am so glad that you found
something that could cure jrou." Ev-
eryone suys, "how much better you
look." The doctors say they are glad
I found flail's Catanh Cure as they
could not cure me.

I cannot express my gratitude to you
for the good Hall's Catarrh Cure has
done rue. Von can use as much of this
letter as wtll do the afflicted good. Pub
lish it to the whole world?it is all true
aud they should know it.

JOSEPHINE CIIRISMAN,
400 East North Street,

GRAPES FOR HEALTH.?The use of
grapes for dinner is ol Incalculable ben-
efit to the human system, and the Pure
Grape Juice, properly preserved, is in-
valuable for weaaly persons and In-

valids. Tire Port Grape Wine, and the
Grape Juice preseiyed from his own
yineyards, by Alfred Speer of New Jer-
sey, is pronounced by the leading medi-

cal experts to be the most reliable to be
obtained. To use the ynfermented
Grape Juice is just like eating the ripe
sweet grape.

Sore throat is particularly favor-
able to lite contraction of Diphtheria.
Heed the warning and use Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid. It at once allays

the inflammation of the throat, subdues
the pain and gives permanent relief. It
promptly and effectually destroys all
contagion and diphtheric germs. It is
a safeguard against Diphtheria, and
should bo used on the first symptoms

of sore throat as a gaigle.

?Druggists as a rule are extremely
jealous and careful of the bouor of their
profession,ar.d are loili to praise a med-
icine which they do not from personal
knowledge know to be a meritorious
article. They all agree, however, that
for smallness of dose, easiness to take,
and ifTrctiveness as a worm destroyer,
McDonald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are the best and most desirable vermi-
fuge in their stock, and do not hesitate
to recommend them. Dissatisfied buy-
ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Y & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

A groat battle is constantly going
on in the human system. The demon
of impure blood strives to gain victory

over the constitution, to ruin health,
to drag victims to the grave A good
reliable medieine like Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the weapon with which to de-
fend one's self, drive the desperate ene-
my from the Held, aud restore peace

and bodily health for many years. Try
this {tecuhar medicine.

An End to Hone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, ot Harrlsburg, 111, saysj

"Having received so much beticfti from Electric
Hitter*,! feel it my duty to let suffering human
Ity know it. Have had a running sore on my
leg (or eight years : my doctors told me I would
have to have the hone scraped or leg amputa-
ted. I used, instead, tliree bottles of Electric
iltuors and seven boxes Bucien's Arnica Salve,
and my leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
a..d Huclen's Ai idea Salve at 25c. per box by J.
Risen liuth.

DIKD.

On the 27th nit., at his residence In Miles
township. Mr. Daniel Walker, agod TO years.
10 months and IS days.

The subject of this notice died very suddenly
as his son Jonathan was about assisting him
from the saw mill to the house. His remains
were buried at Kebersburg, and wore followed
to the grave by a large concourse of friends.
Rev. Dotterer conducted the funeral service#
in the Reformed church.

Mlllkelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by WbitmerA Lincoln, Coburn, Pa.

Wheat.red 85
" white ?............ II

C0rn........................ ......
~ 4.5

Rye . 80
Oats white - .. 30
Buckwheat 5O
Flour. Roller 1.30
SalLner barrel -

............... 1.40
Land Salt, per ton 7.87
Plaster, groand.. 9.00
Cement, per bushel - 43
Barley .< 35
Tymcthyaeed 1.25
Flaxseed ,

- 1.00
Cloverseed . 4.0U-4.50
Butter 18
Hams. 10
Sides ... 6
V eat ....

Pork
Beef .. 5
Eggs 10
Potatoes 40
Lard . * - 6

NEW !wliw'£o HIM ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder* Shuttle, Self-setting Nee-
dle, Positive Feed, No Springs,
Few Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue., No "Tantrums," Capa-
city'Unlimited, Always in Order,
Richly Ornamented, llickelplated,
and &ivc's Perfect Satisfaction.

Bend for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

ffioap'Vf
COMPOUND EXTRACT>£_Vw ?

mm
The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, (or without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs ft
good medicine (Q purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

i iliap BarsaparllU. Itstrengthens
rCLUIiai builds up tho system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's SarsaparUla peeul- |feo |f
lar curative powers. No 1 V I LOCII

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you bavo made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Mcdk-lnc, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. flood A Co.,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"PENNSYLVANIA
BTATF.COLLF.GE.

Next Teim begins September A 1886.

This Institution is located In one of the most
l boaatiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny legion. It is open to students of both

1 sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:
1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years..

2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED OOURBEB, of

two years each, follow log the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AG UICU LTL'RE; (b)
NATURAL HISTORY: (c)CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE In Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Mnoh'hery-

7. a Mew SPECIAL COURSE (two years) In
Literature and science, for Young Ladies

S. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military dr.ll is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other Infoimat lon address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, I L. 1).,

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

house,
Cor. Main & North St.,

Millueim, - - - Penna.

W. s. MUSSER, Prop'r.

I JJGBN*
HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-

MERCIAL MEN.

©ood .Sample glooms.
I-f7~ Fine and con\fortable Bus running to

anil from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams altcay.t in

readiness for the use of guests.

Allthe Year Round
THE

Is open and ready for business. Of course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is made on
spec la I lines and display, but other times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes for business incn and flower paper
for the d<-ar ladles are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a lull assortment of

Allkind* of School Supplie*, Writing Paper,
?S'tiwiiiy School Sup]>lic*, Bible*,

llymn Book*, Album*, Toil*,
Game*, Va*e*, Blank

Book*,Purte*,
Money

Book*, Tablet*,
Doll*,Ka*le*,'Fancy

Match S<{fe*, Stamped Linen
Good*. All kind* of Card*,and Many

other fancy article* not found in other * or*.

CALL AND SEE. DON'T MISS THE PLACK,
? No 20" PENN STREET,

, MILLHEIM,PA.

B. 0. DEININGER.
HARNESS & COLLARS,

WHIPS & FLYNBTTS,

anything in that line to be had at iny shop,

AT THE TOLLUATE,NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Ilarne** made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
?arAnything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for fanners' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

willconvince you that I deal fairlyand squarely.

J. 11. WOOMER.
ELY'S P*TADD U

CREAM BALM gjftl "\u25a0
Positive Cure.

IS WOKTII \u25a0<&^CUR tSCo\Jjl
SIOO olfefMl

TO ANTMAN L &§JfjM
Woman or fluid \u25a0 y~,£

HlMf
suffering from MjK

CATARRH.
Not a liquid or snuff. (HAY-FEVER

A purtlc'e is appliedliuto each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mull registered 60 cts. Circulars free.

ELY B ROS. .Drug gists,Owego.N. Y. 21-4t

RT- *<*thbersl terms. Unequalad facilities,

E=A S K PN E
(THE NEW QUININE.)

/gill MWHI

| W &M SFKiosca.

I y ®®ars -

Cores Onictlj-

APOWERFUL TONIC
that tho most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
FOR COLDS RASKIN K HAS HKKN FOUND

TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller,63o F.ant 157th ftrcct. New-
York, wa*cured by Kasklne ofextreme malar-
ial pontratlon after mvaii years suffeilng. He
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kasklne in June, I"WS. weut to work In one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. l;tt East 12'.th
street, New York, was cured by Kasklne of
dumb ague In three months after quinine
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J. Lawson, 141 Bergen St.. Brooklyn. *

was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia of
many year*standing by Kasklne, tho qutnino
treatment having whollyfailed-

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 159 Halltday St., Jer-
sey City, writes: M v son Ilurry, eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by Kasklne. after fifteen
months' Illness, when we had given up all hope.

letter from the alnive persons* giving full
details, will bo sent on application.

Kasklne oati betaken without any special med-
ical advice. #I.OO per bottle. Hold by
or sent by mall on receipt of prloe.

K A.SKI NE CO.. 54 War run Bt. New York.

STOP and SEE
The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Tttanklng my friend tfor their libera I
patronage Idesire to express my determination
Ito merit a continuance of Ifte same by a low
scale ofprices and completeness ofstock, and in

this connection Iwish to add that at mp store
you willfind everything In the Unc of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, STRUTS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFE C TIONDR Y,

PURE DRUGS
AND PATENT MEDICINES,

.

GLASS & QUEENBWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FR ESH 0 YSTERS, TR UNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE, BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies* and Gents' Gold $
Silver Hatches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
and Spectacles.

SWlbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can afford to sell cheaper and give
myfriend* the benefit, which IwOt always make
a }x>intto do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millheim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

/. in STo

-NOT-

Forepaugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
This time and therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going on

?AT?

Musser's Shoe Store

In the Grst place there will be a big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at our store this week

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT.
About the prices we shall say nothing

for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
then even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if
ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN

in a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why is it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes ?
There must certainly be something in
our shoes, the merits of which you can
not fully know and appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR
for yourself.

QS"Remember we do not put up
LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.

Our goods are all as represented.
J. Aftisse# So:q,

PROFS BOOT & SHOE STOKE,

Main St., Miliheim, Pa.

/k EfSLf C? WANTBD (sample* free)

Rpilt BKUsS£\ SSHTi®|TCrNo
ns<k. uatck siuea. lerruory given, uatiofaetloi. I'nar-

l OUttMt Dli. UCOTT, 811 li. aadway, N. V.


